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• Children at a high poverty risk, and it is increasing 
– This puts a greater strain on schools and welfare systems 

• Family well-being outcomes are evolving in different 
directions: no one country does everything well! 

• Despite strong economies pre-crisis, no real progress 
has been made in poverty reduction  
– Fiscal consolidation has not (always) spared child policy 

• Demand exists for a broader assessment of policy 
outcomes (including inequality) 

• Family policy and child policy needs to do better 
– Welfare policies are becoming more efficient, but less 

effective 
– Does type and timing of spending matter for child well-

being? 

Child policy issues for OECD countries 



Big differences in public spending on  

children and families 

Public spending on family benefits in cash, services and tax measures, 

as a percentage of GDP, 2009 

Source: OECD Family database 



Spending on schools takes priority 

across the child lifecycle… 



… this amounts to around 3 in every 5 

Euros spent per child in total 



A brief look at how public health 

spending fits in… 

Sweden, 2007 

Note: The values inflated to 2007 prices for the purpose of this analysis. 

Source: Dalman & Bremberg (1999) and Secretariat's calculations of the OECD Social 

Expenditure Database (2010b).  



… costs at birth and in preschool are 

high in a low spending area. 

Sweden, 2007 

Note: The values inflated to 2007 prices for the purpose of this analysis. 

Source: Dalman & Bremberg (1999) and Secretariat's calculations of the OECD Social 

Expenditure Database (2010b).  



• Later years, and schools, see most investment 

• More early investment is needed in most 
countries (and some targeting) 

• Policies for transition are required 

• Majority of school achievement explained by 
home factors 

• Cash and service policies required 

• Balancing the demands of work and child-rearing 

 

Early vs. later years / school vs. home 

factors 



Does the ‘when of spending’ matter? … 

and what about the how? 

Correlations between spending relative to family income and outcomes circa 2009 

Source: OECD Family database 



Fiscal space in the compulsory years: 

how much? 

Source: OECD Family database 



• 1916 (Hanifan) the value of the school as a 
central focus for community action, and the 
application of child welfare policies 

• Long history of promoting health 

– Denmark – 1937 Education Act  

– Norway – in the 1950s school doctors informing 
career advice also! 

– Free milk in the UK (1970s) 

The longstanding role of schools for 

child health 



Complementarities between poverty, 

school and health outcomes for children? 

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level, **. at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
Source: HBSC study data for 2009/10, OECD and EC sources as calculated  for UNICEF IRC No. 10. 



• Family tax benefit increment in Australia 

• Further / higher education supplements (AT, CH, CZ, 
and DE)  

• Mexico’s CCT for school attendance 

• Equipment and clothing grants (FR, IE, IL, KR, and PT) 

• Free school meals, breakfast clubs (MX, UK, and US)  

• Out of school hours care (All-day schools in DK, UK, US 
and more) 

 

Mainstream welfare policies and health 

promotion in schools 



• RCT of supported parent participation in schools 
in Crétiel (FR) in 2008 improved behaviour and 
reduced truancy by 16% in school-aged children.  

• RCT of tailored support services to teenagers in 
the U.S. improved college admission tests, and 
participation in after-school programs 

• Cash incentives and subsidies for service use: 
child immunisations (US), school attendance and 
health outcomes (CL, MX, TR), out-of-school 
attendance (UK) 

 

What works? Evidence from 

experimental evaluations 



Limitations in the evaluation evidence 

Source: OECD (2014) The Relative Efficiencies of Cash versus In-kind Benefits, forthcoming 



• Collocation to collaboration 

• To meet Multiple needs, for efficiency goals 

• Horizontal and vertical forms of integration 

• Common issues in horizontal integration 
– Management: Fragmentation of finances or the 

‘wrong pockets’ 

– Weak evidence base (person-centred) 

– Balancing Intervention and prevention (order) 

– Unlockable public resources 

The What, Why’s and How’s of service 

integration 

http://www.oecd.org/social/integratedservices 
 

http://www.oecd.org/social/integratedservices


• An important issue due to:  
– Early onset of MH problems (AU), and evidence of 

increases (SE, KR),  

– Barriers to access outside of school 

– Personal and educational costs 
– School bullying and suicide 

• Providing teachers with mental health literature and 
training (AU, UK, KR, CA)  

• Improving identification methods (DK, FI, NL) 

• School-based health centres (SE, NO, NL) to address 
drug and alcohol problems, and provide counselling 

Mental health supports in schools... 



• Although emergency service use is lowered (NO, SE)… 
and identification by mental health screening can 
work… 

• Identification does not mean treatment 

• Some approaches may have weak ‘buy-in’ by teachers 
and parents 

• Evidence base is weak 
– Some approaches have had mixed results (UK) 

– For cost-effectiveness (and it’s transferability!) 

• Child and youth centres must also play a role! 
– Truants, drop-outs, and moving from health treatments to 

school 

…but… there is some way to go! 



Governance challenges to integrating 

services 

Source: OECD (2014) Integrating Social Service Delivery for Vulnerable Groups, forthcoming 



Fiscal federalism, and policy transfer 

Source: OECD Centre for Tax Policy, 2013. 



• We need to do better for children! 

• Good public and private reasons for optimal 
investment in children 

• Schools are for more than learning, should provide a 
cost-effective opportunity for child welfare policies 
– Complementarities between health and education 

– Fixed and marginal costs 

• Home factors matter: particularly in light of changing 
family demographics, longer school experiences  

• Importing good practice, effective integration across 
two dimensions, create challenges 

• Political economy of universality: a debate on social 
protection versus social investment (UK FSM?) 

Implications and challenges 



• Comparing cash and in-kind approaches 
– Evaluate effects of cash vs. services on other 

family/child outcomes (behavioural, health, 
education)  

– Meta-analysis of randomized experimental family 
policies 

– Model different methods of cash delivery 

– Evaluate cash vs. services in areas beyond childcare 
(e.g., other family services, healthcare, housing) 

• Integrated Services 

Ongoing work for release in 2014 
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Read more about our work                   Follow us on Twitter: @OECD_Social  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ELS website: www.oecd.org/els 

Integrated Services: http://www.oecd.org/social/integratedservices  

Child well-being: www.oecd.org/social/childwellbeing   
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